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Nishinomiya, J~pan
July 3rd. 1950
Dear F ;lks,
Paul and I have been outside wA.tchin g the children shoot off some
fire-works. Paul w~s ur r-)ly excitE..>d and I ha-.i. to :pro1 ise to bu,>- hirr some
for tomorrow night.
Ja.ke left Sat. eva1ing for h..i.s tour of the coal mines in Kyushu. He
will be gome for eighteen days. It seems like a long time already. We are
lonesome and ::i. little frightened as ther-e have been seven robberies in our
neighborhood within just one week. Also there was a terrible murder in
Os::ika. A miss i onary friend of ours ( a ('uaker) is working 2mong the blind
~n' lives in µ prominent blind leaders home. His daughter and many others
have become Chri sti::ms but are op_posed by others who are communists. The
other night El young mc=in; c1 co · uniets planned B.nd killed this blind mans
d,,:,ught-er with R Jau anP.. e sword, slashing her to pieces. Our friend wa s in
the ne~ t room µn he~ring scrl:}fl.ms was the first to rea.cb the girl. Sin
s emi s to be ci oounding on every hRnd.
How we ne~d to hc1ve a great S:piri tu;::il
revival while the need is so great and the time is so short . We know thAt
the Lord will t~ke care of us so are not really worr1. ed. We don t t know what
this r,rar will bring forth either. The Jap anese people are certainly p raying
for peace. They don ' t want another war.
We inished our Jap;mese study last Friday and took our e arn ination. It
seEms good to have a. little rest though I am trying to ·tudy an hour every
day so that I won ' t forget what I hav ,. . lea.med. I did some washing by hcmd
a.nd some mending today. I also worked in our little garden for a little
'1hile we haii" e a row and a half of lettuce a he.If rov, of carrots and a row
· of radishes.
Saturday Dr. Faulkeriberg who wrote Jake ' s tract CM!e to Os:tma. He is
touring the Orient making a survey- a to what kind of Christian literature
is most ne8ded . We could only b1::i with hini for a shorttiTl'l e as Jake h2.d to XEiK
1 a.ve for Kyushu.
H siad that he was going to try to come to Toddville and
show his pictur es of .Ta.c an.
We were very surprised the other day to receive uord fro.1, the Missionr1zy
Board that Rev. and Mrs. John are to r eturn to Jm1erica to raise money for
our school buildings. It leaves the work here mostly on the shoulders of
Jake and Rev. Parson. We hav e elected Rev. Parson as Suuerintendent and
Jake iF" tr ,,asurer. We intend to start to work on the mis <ionary homes right
aw'f?y and it looks as though we may live in one of them after all. 1.Ve never k
know what to expect next in this kind of work. The Johns will leave for
1\mBrica on the twentieth.
On the 2ict. we plan to leave for our two weeks vacation at Miya Jima.
The Parfon ' s are going wi. th us and we are looking forward to 8 good time
together. After our VAcation I will r eturn home but J~ke will hold
m . ., eting s in Hiroshima and then go on to Hokkaido to speak in the caal mines
there. The Lord is blessing and giving many souls. I have about eighty-five
or ninety in my Bible clas ' on Friday nights now and ~bout 65 youngster
for Sund8.y school.
Johnnie i s gro d.ng, sits up alone now and w,mts to tand up. He seems
to feel o.uite well now. Paul is fine except for a black eye.. Last Friday
when I , as holding Bible clas s he was playing outside with the young s ter s
and ran to close to the swing where they were swinging. The result v1a. s
oui te c:1. black eye.
It is good to hear from the women there at Toddville. Perhaps this
summer I will be able to ' answer some of than but can ' t 1r.,,hen we ar e studying.
I must close a.s it is almost te.11 oclock and I au sl e epy. WJ. i te when you c8n.
Love to all,

,-

